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LEO FRANK DECISION 
IS EXPECTED TODAY 

Fnllowora or the man~· JllH\sNI of thr. 
I.en l•'rnnk c1"0 nre keenly Interested 
totlny In the experted vrrdtct or Justice 
J.amar. or the United l'lates irnpreme 
~nurt, upon tho application tor nn RP• 
pent . , 

'l'lrn application wa~ presented Wed· 
ne•clay hy I.oul~ ·~Jnrshnll, the consti
tutional Jnw exJHlrt of :-lew Yori<, who 
hnR heeu r.ngl\ged by the l~rank <letense 
tn rrpros(lnt thern 'In this last tight 
ltcforH tho supreme court.' Tt applies 
tot· 11n nppcal rrom Judge Newman's de
nllll or tho writ of hl\heas corpus pre
a .. nlo<I to him last lllon<lny nnd Satur
day weel<. 

In evonl .Judge Ll\ntRr denies t)te a::>· 
11eal, thfl applk1\tlon will be submitted 
to other J11Rtlcca, and, e\'entunll)', to 
tht: entire court, ihtclt. · 

NEGRO PJ\STOR PROTESTS 
RED XMAS CELEBRATION 
··1 w i"h to rnl~e my most emphntlc 

prntcsl n..!!'alnAt tho manner In whieh 
thn holl<?at da;• o( tho Y<'IU' Is desecrat
ed,'' ,.alll Hev. 11. H. Proctor, nt tho 
~:hri•tma11 cclohrntlon bi· the Sundlll)' 
•<·hoill ot tho l•'lrst Congregational 
churl'h, color~d, Inst night. "No day 
111 any hen.Urnn land Is obsP.rved In 
n11)· •twh fnshlon ns we permit some of 
th·· peo1>le In this lnnct to desecrate 
llw <In)' on which .Tesus ChrlAt was 
l'on>. \'11lti111•;, shooting, nmlmlng, klll-
111r.:·. thl11 111 llw order of thr day among 
too 1n:on)., It Is the reddest tiny ot nil 
lhe :.·cnr, 

"In ht·nulltul eontrn.st to all this la 
1h1• manner In which you are celebrat· 

.~','F.1 ~.'.~~·or:.YsJ~":c0he~0'~1.fJ't;.d~~~~~:~."~~ 
18 i11 .lust ·su"h a ml\nner that Jesus 
W<>lll<I lmve His day observed, The real 
rt•;111011 wby this d1iy Is so horrl·bl;y dea
····ra lt•1I 1:1 tlH\l tlley Who do It do not 
l< """' whnt th<')' do. It Is for those 
\;i,,. yo11 gnthnn~d hPre to bP. mls!Slon .. 
ai-ics arnl ~pr~ntl thP. true Iden. An~ 
rt•form In this thl)' ahould begin With 
thr 1'11lllng out of fireworks, fire-arms 
nnd fire-wl\ter.'" 

YOUTHS MAKE ESCAPE 
FROM DETENTION HOME 

ti e·:;h 
1~~:ft I~· hct~~n1~°c~~l~'e~~eoa~ i nt~1:19~f1~!; 

,l\l\~11ile netentlon home, nt 96 Trinity 
a ,·,•1uu-. made their es-..'npe Hun day uft. 
r1·noon :lhont 3 o'r.lock. The pollcQ oC 
tho city were notified to lookout tor 
them, belnll' furnished "'llh descriptions 
or th~m. , 

1'hnir names l\re Sterling and Forest 

~~:~\~lc~n~!. ~"a~ ,,\5 J~~~in °:tr~~t !~~"W. 
,r. Blanton. 15 years of age, Carmer 
re~iltC'nce No. 10 Curran street. 


